
 

 

 
 
 
 
10th December 2015 
 
SEH/JNU 
 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 

The Drama Showcase went extremely well with some fabulous performances; thank you to 
Mrs Cowley for all her hard work. The relaxed format with cabaret style tables, canapés 
and a bar always works really well. We also had a great Bingo Night, organised superbly 
by the FHSF, which was excellent fun, with great food. Thank you if you supported this, 
especially as we raised almost £900. Many thanks to the sub-committee for all their hard 
work and to ex-student Rob Attwater who was our bingo caller.  
 
Thank you to everyone who voted in the recent parent governor election. There were two 
vacancies with three candidates. Votes were counted in accordance with procedure and 
the final result was that Mrs Katharina Thomas and Mr Carl Sharman who were duly 
elected to serve on the school’s governing body for a term of four years.  
 
We are all looking forward to Christmas, tonight (Thursday 10th) we have our school 
Christmas concert in the New Hall, the concert for Senior Citizens is tomorrow and the 
Carol Service in the church is next Monday. I know all the events will be fabulous. Thank 
you so much for all your presents for the senior citizens. Thanks to your generous 
response to my text, I ended up with lots and anything left over will go to the hampers the 
staff do for families in the local community. 
 
Other Christmas events include our hampers next Wednesday morning, 16th December.  
Please pop in before 11am if you’d like to see them, they are always amazing!  If anyone 
can help deliver them please come to school at 11.30am.  I will be delighted to see you!  
Wednesday, December 16th will also be our Christmas Jumper Day when anyone can wear 
a Christmas jumper instead of a school jumper.  These can be their own designs but all 
other uniform must still be worn.  This is optional and you don’t need to go out to purchase 
one!! On that Wednesday the Running Club will also be doing a Santa Run in the lunchtime! 
Look out for us if you are shopping in Woodbridge! 
 
We sadly have to say farewell to some staff at the end of term. Our sincere thanks go to Mr 
Moffatt, he has been very effectively covering maternity leave in Humanities. We would 
also like to thank Ms Jimoh, who has been working hard in the Technology department 
covering maternity leave for Ms Cornell. I know you will join with me in thanking them for 
their hard work and wishing them well for the future. Mr Coutts sadly has to return to 
Australia to renew his visa and we are extremely sorry to see him go. I am hoping he may 
be able to return to us in the future but in the meantime huge thanks to him for his brilliant 
teaching and all the extra-curricular work he has done. We certainly wouldn’t be National 
School Croquet Champions without him! 
 
 
 



 

 

It is lovely to welcome both Mrs Deverson Dean, Mrs Cornell and Mrs Smith back from 
maternity leave this month. In addition we wish Mrs Rowe all the best as she starts her 
maternity leave. 

 

I hope everyone has a fabulous Christmas.  Thank you so much for your support 
throughout the year – it means such a lot to me. 

 
Best wishes 
 
 
 
 
 
Ms Sue Hargadon 
Headteacher 

 
 

Events/Activities To Look Out For 
 

1. The Carol Service at St Mary’s Church is 6pm on Monday 14th December. This is free 
but you must get a ticket from the school reception. 

2. Wednesday December 16th is Christmas Jumper Day and our Hamper Day. There is no 
charge – just wear a Christmas jumper instead of a school jumper. We will need all 
hampers here ready for that day. All students need to bring an item for the hamper to be 
able to wear non uniform on the last day of term. It’s also our Santa Run day with 
Running Club. 

3. Thursday 17th December will be Activities days or trips for all year groups. Students 
cannot go if they have not paid in their sponsor money. As they are our “Rewards” trips a 
few students will not be allowed to participate. 

4. Friday 18th December is the last day of the autumn term. This is a non-uniform day. You 
have received a letter about transport arrangements and students will leave at 1.15pm 
unless other arrangements have been made. 

5. There are two PD Days on Monday 4th and Tuesday 5th January 2016. The Spring Term 
starts for students on 6th January 2016. 

6. Ex Year 13 certificate evening is on Wednesday 6th January. 
7. The Sixth Form Open Evening will be held on Wednesday 13th January 2016. 
8. There will be a Bronze Duke of Edinburgh training weekend on January 30th and 31st. 
9. Year 9 Parents Evening is on January 27th. 
10. Year 9 Options Evening is on February 4th. 
11. Advance notice to save the dates on your new calendar for our school production of 

‘Cabaret’. Tickets will go on sale in the new year, for performances from 8th to 11th 
February. More details to come in the next forum. 

 


